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in the garden. Jay waw a man who came occasionally to attend
to the garden. There was also a man named MacCoorge who used
to come. 1 would not. have known arsenic oven if I had been it
lying about-.
Menu ml CirhAUYH kinbmy, examined by tho attobnwy-gmnbral
— I urn a nur«o, and 1, reside at Broad Street, Hay. 1 have been
nursing tiow for nowo c.lcwou years. I wan trained at the Poplar
Maternity Homo, and afterwards at a Hurgioal home in Manchester,
then a(< a North London wurgical homo in .tfiuwlwry. oil iho 23rd
of January, 1921, I wont to Maylield in rospoiiHe to a telephone
moHHagc from Major ArniHtnmg. lie linked me it I would go up;
he waid hiw wife had junli cwno from a monta! home, and would I
go uj) and awHiwt mi*h. Armstrong in d rowing and undroHHing, He
asked mo if ,1 would go up for an hour in the morning and an
hour in tho ovtwing. flo said who wan ratluT weak, and wan not
quite ahlo to manage lioi'Nolf, and that lio would bo able to look
after Iier during tho day. I wont tip to Maylield after I received
that telephone mowwago, I Found Mrs, Armstrong's physical con-
dition to Iw good, but Iier mental state wan weak. I wont up that
day in tho morning and alHo in tho evening, 1 should think it
would bo botwotui nine and kin in the morning and woven and eight
in the evening. When I went in tho morning T went, into her
bedroom and took hor to tho bathroom to bathe, and I drossod her
Uioro. I usually took hor down to tlio drawing-room, whoro I loft
hor, She was able to walk about the houso and up and down the
stairs at that time. In tho evening 1 took hw up to bed and
undressed hor. I wont on doing that until tho 27th. Tho services
that I rendered on each of the&o KtieooHHivo dayw werp juh(i as I have
doHoribed. On the 27th Nurse Allen came. During the time I
was thoro T)r. IlinokN came to seca her once. I do not know whether
ho called on any other day whilst I was attending her. I think it
was the Sunday evening that he csame, the 2(5th. After I left I
called again on l(Mi February. It waft just a social call. I saw
Mrn. Armstrong. I was very much surprised at her condition,
Rho had a doop discoloration of tho skin, and she was very wasted.
She complained in mo of having severe pains in the stomach, a»d
she had boon vomiting badly. She was lying down on the sofa
in the drawing-room when 1 «aw her on that occasion* It was in
the afternoon, between three and four, aw far as I remember.
Major Armstrong was alone with hor. During tho four days I was
thoro, fnm^tho *2ttrd to tho 27th, I did not give hor any medicine,
but. who took two pills on tho night of the 2Gth of January. I did
not floe her take thorn. She told mo she had taken them, and
Major Armstrong told mo she had taken two pills. I asked Major
Armstrong why she had taken thorn, and he said he thought she
had taken thorn for indigestion, that she usually took these pills for
that complaint. I do not know Vhat the pills wore, I knew she
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